13 August 2015

**Mid-Autumn Festival Celebration (MAF) Lantern Making Activity**

Dear Parents,

The school’s Mid-Autumn Festival Celebration (MAF) is coming soon. This is a good opportunity to let your child appreciate and understand the culture of the festival. It is also a good interaction and bonding time with your child.

As such, we encourage you and your child to participate in this lantern making activity. Selected lanterns made by the pupils will be displayed at the parade area and classroom.

**Details on lantern making activity**

1. Date of submission to form teacher: 17 August - 16 September
2. Dimension of lantern: Not more than H 50cm x L 80cm x W 30cm
3. Materials: Recycled materials like old newspapers and magazines, water bottles or paper plates etc.

Thank you.

Mr Wong Phuay Hang
HOD Special Projects
13th August 2015

Dear Parents

Update on Mid-Autumn Festival Celebration 2015

We are delighted to inform you that Mediacorp artistes and Singer Lin Si Tong 林思彤 will be coming to join us in our celebration. Lin Si Tong is a singer and songwriter, who has composed and sung a number of songs for Mediacorp Chinese dramas, some of which are《初一的心愿》，《小小传奇》and《逆潮》.

The artistes will be putting up performances and playing games with our pupils. You and your children will be able to celebrate and interact with them.

Thank you for your strong support and we look forward to your active participation.

Yours truly,

Mr Wong Piuay Hang
HOD Special Projects (Chinese Arts Programme)
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